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TRADE AT TIlE

Star Store
BIG F-

ORCLOTHING
1

Y

shops rats and a inn jCina of

r LADIES
y

+ i6

r t Jackets Silk and Woolen Waists
and Ladies Trimmed Hats

ti
v A Line of Ladies Furs

M Trunks Carpels 7tfaltinfs and Silks jf 3iiy

w Gina of Jfotlons and a Sood jfssortmonl of
I

AND
w
i Tho LitoJt Ptyloa in Mens Shirts Mons and

< Boys Overcoats At Jlolucod Prices An Elegant
toi Lino of Childrens Cloaks which wo aro almost

giving away Plenso coma nntl examine our stock
j

and prices NVo liavo everything usually kept in a

Vir Juparth OIL Store Wo can save you
mono Goods shown with pleasure

I Highest flarkct Price Paid for Produce and Furs

I

RESTEIN EUSTER 1
STAR STORE

College Avcnuc

JACKSON KY
w

r
r

Feathers and Quills Wanted
buy all kinds of

IWe and lien
Quills the year round

J

Pay cash on arrival charge no or

Send for our price list We will treat you

Brlshloa Station The P R Mitchell Co Cincinnati Ohio
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S leciatRo iidtri t llomcseekor3 Rntea to southwest and frost

firstfitI 100B
ff

tntcs to Colorado rexas Mexico and Now

Mexico
e

on until April 30 Limit to return May 31 106S-

ccond class Colonist HuLas to southwest Tickets on sale first

and third Tuesdays of February and March 1000

Secondclass Ratod to California nnu Northwest Tick
eta ou ealo daily February 15th to April 7th 1000

ASK US FOR RATES
J II L J IK WIN

t Traveling Passenger Agent Gonornl Passenger Agont

I rothiThffduRE
gip Rldaeps

W H
Ayre Street Opp Pun Ofllse

LEXINGTON KY

DEALER I-

NGrain Seeds Feed
Wheat Rye Barley Otland Corn
Clover llmuihy Millet Kentucky
Bluo Grlu OrilmrJ QraM Hungailan

Hay Straw < Hill Feed
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= LAWYER 1

JAOKBON KENTUOKY

= Will practice In Breathltt and g
= Megjffln Counties
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BREATHITT
I

PiNTY NrOF Bar IIeula ontt
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Volume Jackson Kentucky griday uaIY1Gr190G j 1

BARGAIN CENTER

DRESS GOODS

tSkirts
Handsome

LADIES GENTS UNDERWEAR

JFI
PROPRIETORS

Turkey

commission drayageI

The Busy Mans Line

Lpiiisville Evansville Louis
andl1 thwest

VIAs
Spleialiollrist

GALLAGIIEK

Henderson

ROARK

=
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CINCINNATI MARKET

CINCINNATI Feb 14 hogs
Good to choice packers mill

butchers 6 20G 25 light shi-
ppcrs1

¬

5005 25 Cattle Good
I to choice 4 20fi 25 common to
fair 3 003400 Heifers Stock-
ers

I

nnd feeders 2 50O4 50
Sheep Good to choice 3 005
15 common to fair 3 0004 50
Lambs Common lo fair 4 25
SO 85

Tho Best Physic
you want a physic tint Is

IWhen gentle en < y to lake and cer
Always use ChiinbeiUIn

toninch and Liver Tablets For sale
I by Juckion Drui Co

J WISE IIAGINS
ArroltNl YA LAW

Office over PostOfilee
JACKSON KKNTDOKT

cAll business Intrusted to him
will lecoive prompt and careful at¬

tention

1Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Cure Croup amid Wb plnr Cought
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The Two Vanrevlfe
J

C 1 J

By BOOTH TARIUNGTO
HNCsireAuthor of The Gentleman from Indiana and Monsieur
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All these awl others of the town
were wont to tall politics a great
deal nt the little club on Main street
and all were apt to fall foul of Tom
Vnnrcrcl or Cralley Gray before th
end of discussion for those w Qr

1101181lull
when the eaglu screamed In mliwl fig
urea when few men knew tow to tat k
und many orated when party strife
was savagely personal when lolernnce
was called tho pure flre of patriot
Ism when criticism of the existing
order of thlugu surely Incurred fiery
anathema and black Invective and
bravo was he Indeed who dared t
hint that his country as a whole and
politically did lack somo two or thrco
particular virtues and that tho first
step toward obtaining them would ba
to help It to realize their absence

This lattcrtpolnt of view was that of
the ilrm of Oray Vanrevcl which
was a unit In such matters Cralley
did most oflhe lalklng qullo beautl

Su ny terrible cJiortli on iintmcr crcnlnyi
fully too and Loth had to stand against
odds In muny a sour argument for
they were not only abolitionists but op ¬

posed the attitude of their country in
its difficulty with Mexico and In com-
mon

¬

wlh other men of the time who
took their stand they had to grow ac ¬

customed to being called disloyal trai ¬

tore foreign toadies luallgnuuts and
trnducers of the flag Tom had long
been used to epithets of this sort suf
feting their sting In quiet and was
glad when ho could keep Cralley out of
worse employment than standing firm
for nn unpopular belief

Thero was QUO place to which Yon
reyelsmeklug his friend and partner
whcutlio latter did not come homo at
night could not go This was the tow
cr chamber and It was in that mysteri ¬

ous apartment of the Carcwo cupola
that Cralley was apt to bo deeply occu
pied when ho remained away until
daylight Strange as It appears Mr
Gray maintained peculiar relations of
Intimacy with llobert Carewo In spits
of the feud between Carewo and his
own best friend Thin Intimacy which
did not necessarily imply any mutual
fondness tough Cralley seemed
dislike nobody wns betokened by toI
furllvo understanding of n sort
tween them They held brief earnest
conversations on tho street or in cor
news when they met at other peoples
houses always speaking In voices too
low to bo overheard and they exercised
a mysterious symbolism somewhat in
die manner of fellow members of a
secret soclcly They had been ob¬

served to communicate across crowded
rooms by 1fted eyebrow nod of head
or a surreptitious turn of the wrist
so that thoso who observed them know
that a question had been asked and an
A wored

It was noticed also that there were
five other Initiates to thin masonry
Eugene Madrlllon the elder Chcuo

General Trumble Tapplnglmm
Intsh1illll Jefferson IJarcand Thus

on tho afternoon following Miss Bet ¬

tys introduction to Houcna favorite
sons and daughters Mr Cajeyogdrlv
Ing down Main street Milt tip ono
forefinger to Mndrlllon as ho saw lime

young man lurnlng In nt the club
Eugene nodded gravely and ns he went
In discovering Marsh the general anti
others listening to Mr Grays explana ¬

tion of his return front the river with
no fish stealthily held up one linger In
his turn Trumble replied with a wink
TappJiiBham nodded but Cralley
slightly shook his heal Marsh and the
general started with surprise and star ¬

ed Incredulously That Cralley should
shako his head If the signal had loch
for a church meeting they might have
understood

Mr Grays conduct was surprising I

two other people at about tho sami
flrao Tom Vanrevcl and Fanclion
Barcaudj the former by his sudden de ¬

votlon to the law the latter by his
sudden devotion to herself In a breath
ho became almost a domestic charac
terMiss Barcaud was even happier than
she was astonished and she wits
mightily asloulsbed lo find her be
trothod ltoyelopinga taste for her so
clew alone Formerly she had counted
ust tllq is etll her homato hee
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Craftey aese her bawevyiv ho
told her t 4 rly he wished to her
nil teTbtoMWif Tbh was not like hjin
inIt heieaAs4 ttkl net question

This niiwHil hoaue wa the mus34rsBsroqudo a
MutliriMr KirltiK t jwravwdu the vis
ltsr Jlwt her Iotne tyro his not herd
Rued ey f6r her nett wfifet was tha
oT tl table ilr BareiliM1at fifty hal
fiflifttlpwallCluiri1ild

he gave up dAHcIujc wM hsdd trouble
Wai lite bulr fie des wa 3
Ui Craltey nt1a1 promise to luvefit for
him a eoeeiye partner

oThere vigil a thin qutalng hankor
i Soil JeKensen who lived upon qui ¬

nine ague ami deviltry and wore
Ibo two daugbteiv Ifauchon and Vir
Slnla The latter iras three fewfSold
cr than Funohnn ns darkBtIaQcboH
was fall though flat ne rly ett pretty
a I i 8il1 good Matured romping sprit
or a girl who had handed down u s

heart and litBdrotCrnIIeyGrny to he
sister with the beet grad In the world
For sho lend been the heroine of one of
SIr Grays half dozen or so most seri
ous nCCulnIRlldnttlr a furious rivalry
with MrCarowe the victory was gen
erally conceded Cralley HU tri ¬

umph had beep olabout a fortnights
duration when 1 uric ion returned fro
SU Muryx nnd with the advent of th
younger sinter ihgjcldcr who had de
tided that Ctnuieywas Incompara ¬

ble she of sluice Infancy
was gonerously allowed to discover
that ho was hotjat vision thsLsh
tail fallen In her ownidc
of hint whereas taiichon cared only
that ho bo CntlleylCrajv

To be In love fwlth Galley beenm-
Gnurhous vocation She spelt ull he
time at It and phxluccd a blurred ef ¬

feet upon strangers Kpr heOQgenlus
in the Becond his poems were 11 ij
attracting more thou local 8110111103

as the Journal remarked generously
for Cralley had ceased to present his
rhymes lo that valuable superY Aye
Bfton no Iea wnrhls Ci

lIe was rather radical In his literary
prefercueej and hurt tho elder Chcno
wctlis feelings by laughlug heartily nt
some poems of tho tale Lord Byrau
offcudal many people by disliking the
style of Sir Edward Bulwor snit oven
refused to admit that James Fculuioro
Cooper was the greatest novelist that
ever lived But Iheso things were as

unpatriotichoist
Americans lad fallen Into n great rage
over the vivacious assault upon tho
United States lu Martin Chuzzlewlt
Nevertheless Craljey still boldly hulled
him as every quo had heretofore
agreed the most dexterous writer of
his lay trail the jriost notable hunprtet
of any day Of course the Eugishinnu
hud not visited and thruugbly studied
suds a city as Rouen Cralley con
fesscd iwlnkllugly Gut after nil
wasnt there some truth In Martin-

I huzzlowht Mr Dickens might have I

becn ar from a clear understanding of
our people but didnt it argue Ii pretty
ticklish vonlly in ourselves that we
were so fiercely resentful of satire and
was not tllli very heat over MnrlIii
Chuzzlewlt a confirmation of one of
time points the book hind presented
against us7 GcUcral Tremble replied
to Ibis suggestion with n one
to tho effect that a man capable of say-
Ing n good word for so monstrous a
slander that a won sir capable of de
cloning his native country to be vole
pr sensitive ought to be horsewhipped
and at this Cralley laughed consuin
edly

Tremble retorted with the names of
Benedict Arnold mid Aaron Burr

And If It comes to a war with these
greasers ho spluttered apoplectically

and it Is coming mighty soon well
find Mr Gray down in Mexico throw
lug mud on the stars unit stripes and

borsolUlleC
out something foolish among your own
people

Dont have to seek far sometimes
general murmured Cralley from the
depths of thin best chair In the club
whereupon Trumblo not trusting him ¬

self to answer went out to the street

CIIAPTEH Y-

lJM
ISS CAltEW was at her desk

writing to Sister Cecilia
whop she most loved of all
the world when tho bells

startled her with their sudden clangor
Tho quill dropped from her band she
started to her feet wldo eyed not un ¬

derstanding whllo tho whole luwU
drowsing peacefully a moment ago re¬

sounded Immediately with a loud con
fusion Sho ran to the front door and
looked out her heart beating wildly

The western sky was touched with a
soft rose color which quickly became a
warm glow fluctuating anti in the
instant shot up ilka the of a
full aurora Then through tho broken
foliage of Iho could be seen

tbrcequnrIters
i

Carcwes warehouses were running
down the iltreet From the stable old
Nelson on her fathers best torso cams
fig hlo thing and seeing the white 1IJl

I

iI
J

k

¬quaverlugBeltJlieback In do house mlssyj

rl1gltedketches
excited ejaculations to join tho run ¬

miens nirJ Miss Betty followed then
across the dew strewn turf In her light

stoppedFrom dthoIand courthouse yet one that
outdid nil others In tho madness of it
appeal to clear the way It was
along by what seemed nt first an In
definite black mass but whIchas the
aurora grew keener producing oren
hero a faint yellow twilight resolved
itself lute n mob of hoarsely shoutingnnt I

g
three extraordlnary vehlcles The i

came rapidly down the street and1natd
C

of men molt of them In red shirts nnd
oilcloth helmets ut u dead run with th C-

hose cart n second with the hand en ¬

glue tho third dragging tho ladder
wagon One man was riding n tut
straight gentleman In evening clotheprecarfnoyed tone through a brazen trump
Miss Betty recognized him at once
was he who caught her kitten and sh
thought that if she had been Ianclioii
Barcaud she must have screamed a
warning for his balance appeared a
thing of mere luck and If he fell heanteBulrshe was not
Fanchon Bareaud

Before behind and beside the deport
went raced n throng of boys wild with
the Joy experienced by their species
whcniproiierty is being handsomely ile
ilroyctl After them cameo panting
mcn holding Ihclr sides sailayeMhtsBclty trembled for she hind nor
er seen the like In her life She stood
close to the hedge and let them go by
Then she turned In after them and rangoingaOver nil time uproar could be heardtrumpetr
those of the Other two companies im
part In Uy and few of hliionrew denied
the chief his right fSVesnrbss soino cha-
grin

¬

dAce tho department organized n

Slic tra 00113 to the Ire
half year hat drillediand this its first
tire worth the uaujicv was lateon ac-

count
¬

of the refusal of the members to
move until they had donned their uev
uniforms for the uniforms had arrived
from Philadelphia two mouths ago anti
tonight offered the first opportunity to
display them In public

Hall Vanrevel panted Tapping
hum Marsh to Eugene Mndrlllon as the
two running In the van of the hose
company splattered througha mud
puddle Youd think he was Carewos
only son and heir Instead of his worst
enemy IIark4o the maul

Id let It burn If I were he return ¬

ed tho other t-

It was all Crallcys fault said Tap
plugham swinging an arm free to
Wipe the spattered mud from his tate

wtthlthidhim up that was all Cralloy iloid
jCareuo could better afford to lose his

Ulan the overworked depart ¬

ment its Gnat chahcu to look beautiful
and earnest Tom asked him why he
didnt send for a fiddle Marsh fin ¬

ished with n chuckle
Carewe might afford to lose q little

even a warehouse or two If pny out of
what hes taken from Cralley anil the
rest of us these three years

Taken from Vanrevcl you mean
Who doesnt know where Craileys
Heros Main street Look out for tho

turnThey swung out of the thick shadows
of Carewo street Into full view of the
fire and their faces were Illuminated
as by sunrise

The warehouses stood on the river
bank at tho foot of tho street justbridgehero
sided buildings the two nearer the
bridge of brick the others of wood and
all of them rich with stores of every
kind of river merchandise and costly
freight furulluro that had voyaged
from Now England down the long
coast across the Mexican gulf through
the fiat delta and had made tho wind
lag Journey up time great lIver a thou
saud miles nnd almost a thousand
more following the greater and lesser
tributaries cloth from Connecticut that
had been sold In Philadelphia then
carried over mountain sad through
faoata bLpteem Je>n JLjj stajr

p F

of

aid six nuufo frcTglfC wagons to Titfttooon way to Massachusetts and Rhode
Islani spindles laYAlwre beside huge
mounds of raw Illinois

nullanteslemons from groves of the faraway
tropics cigars from time Antilles to
bocce trove Virginia and Kentucky
most precious of all the great granary
of tho formers wheat tram the level-

s fields at home and all the rich stores-
o and the houses that held them as well

as tho wharfs upon which they had
been landed and the steamers that
brought them up the Ilbuen river be
longed to Robert Carewc

°

That It was her fathers property
which was Imperiled allotted to tho
Juslflcatlou of Miss petty In running
fan tire and as Slut followed tho crowd
Into Main street she idtn not uu leas
ant proprietary Interest In the spec
rude Very opposite sensations an
mental the of the man with the
trumpet who was more acutely con
scions tuna any othei thtt these were
Robert Carewes poayisstons which-
were hurting so liniulso ely Xor was
he the only ono firemen who-

p ground Ids teeth ovorthe folly of theplainlytuppere
greatfiarne
also of frames was smoking heavily
and lucre was a wind from tho south ¬

firetuncTleCketl
There wns work for the volunteer brl
gado lint night

They came down Slain street with a
rush the figure of their chief swaying
over them on his high perch while
their shouting was drowned In thocrowdgas a
the water swirls and eddies of popplo
marking the wake A moment later a
section of the lOOtt the burufug ware-
house fell In with oMfljiorous and rover ¬

berating crash ff
Tho engine company ran tbcuforco

pump out to mutt end ofjit ne of th Iow
or wharfs two lines of pipe wereat
tachod two rows of wen mounted tho
planks for the pumpers and at time word
of command began the up and down of
the hued machine with admirable vim
Nothing hapieuedthe water did not
come something appeBfr to bo wrong
with the mechanism Ai every oaofelt
tho crucial need of hast nothing couldtlaYphtime
should Bmultaucou 1 iron fr4
pair tho defect ttensuedap
on the 011111 ivhlckput
the engine Out of Useful
ness

In the memo I y menn
anti boys wh a leesoperation
formed fAtue and were throwIng largo
palls offriter In the geiicral direction

seWhlchItthe Ir lIentcn o lie hook and ladder
compa SJoimlug their wagons
and nf axess heroically as
saultiU uio big door of the granary
IL s f6i building whence they were
driv t the exasperated r chief who
InCorlft01em that tho onlyway to
pave time wheat was to ho
lug Cralley Gray one ot the berated
uxuieu remained by the fihattered J6dr

others had gone acid f s
en thought set his 1up

latch and opened dooriiitlj sImple process It al not
Cralley leauetlet the
nail

Y

laughed his wool

A uwh sboutng
me em through

axesfreaklatlugtto subotllInaWtom niters tvfd
lingering la no one spot Jr rtif ui

a second Hr Vaurevel littWliffcmorkobly
contusion into which they tlll1l

Tin spate lIetweeltho i
house mind nt jnoro
than fitly feet In tycot-
so hot no one tookkeriutthere an area as h in ap
peaiiuicc us It was jrjth the
thick rain of sparljf ohrands
that fell upon ttD ef had
decided that mc u
pled and mi ldtIneo 1t
wits the onl re
BQcond wail to II
building woulv
mean time destrut r

uu usetcoUltlillvtho coma n ploy
upon It from the gre Aid nol from tho
ladders do much wore thaTj wet the
projecting caves It was a gable roof
the eaves twenty feet totter on time

souUi fthlfrUiaA n the north whore the
ladders coiiQl 1J hope to reach Van
revel swungvhlsTiliio of buckctoenr °

round toJbru wfa not upon tho
flames bu ixvt teen

Miss Car re steo lhtho crowd upon
the o Itn Pt dit iff time broi I root
Even tke r cheeks were com
forltbly all sometimes si ad to
brfi sh t JJIICrom herpboulder
though s ° mt1Chax ted to
mlniWmteTSfcejvaB watching Ie beau ¬

tiful ery furiafc b weati efia north
walle prth bur at and the

south wAllof iUnelghbotrirflfly feet
brlllluitd misty with yaRerous rose
color dottedlvlth the ru matt red stars
her eyes shining with tile reflection of
their fierce how the
vapors moved thelii en walking
ha fire and she was

Meshltch1lJHioiednegohen
crowd before her a long black ladder
rose wabbled tilted cnizlly then lame
IxadAuSedJl lUfY V

ItJelt
L
ngalnst

V

1

p

l1Irtprtheeav e Shelteped that ae

ttiouutlugladderY towt4i

JII lyrlr Ji
1

and ln eTcnlng dress With fr aWaU
trumpet swiigJag from a cords about
his ihoulden The uotso grew JeM tbiw
oho utlug died away and the crowd >P 1came almost silent nil the figure cllratf
Ing slowly drew up above their beads

Two or thsae rungs bcnodth came a
second q lln helmet sad itntfe i 7
The clothes f both drenchcdr

< 11elugtill but this was yiel r
rorJtG ter was frail undlI tb aY +

ward lIolclng willi with th
St time three

Time chief rfeSfourths of theway
th9 top Shouted down a stlqet1 c4
maud ami a short grappling ladtRpikedlron
tollcttinipward until his feet rested on
the third rung from the top Here he <

thewellIlftel
ids head so thattt rsted8iftiUfIt f >

X

eaves aboro him and f
sharply fastening the sulked hooka k i
the roof As the eaves proJootPIIru1l1 d q utderwall Its lowest rung a llttleabpve the
hotel of the chiefs shoulders r k

w

Miss Betfr drew lit her breath with
a little choked cry There was a small
tarfacwl bill of piled up pncklug boxes
nosy aimer possesjtea of which had been
taken by 4i ybf raggamumulah
ooys herself standing on
the h t andebaring the sum

able youth al tlestio1moat her action In
mouaUftffillier so strained was the
conceBtrattwi of her attention upon tile
figure high up In tbp rose glow against
the warehouse wall Tie man surety
surely was not going to trust himself
to that lilt of wooden web hanging R t
tram the roof Where was Miss Ba
reaud that she pcrmlttttl It Aluit
Betty had been Faucbon and mad wo¬

man enough to have accepted la mad ¬

man suite would have compelled him to
come down at once and thereafter
would lock him up In the house when
ever the bells rang

But the roof was to bo mountcdor
Robert Carcwes property lost fJH
ready Httlj flames were danclng vp
tram tbo shingles where flrcbraads
Iliad fallout their number IncreMlac-
wltb each second So Yanrerel7raised-

armshis took a lined grp pon theelowest rung of the grappling laddertiGooksheld He swung himself out Into the
air with nothing beneath him caught
time rung under his knee and for a mo
wept hung there while limo crowd with
held from breathing Then a coifdcrf
smoke awlrjiiig that way made him the 1
mire ghostly nucleus of Itself blotted
b f1 outaltogctlier and as It rose slow¬

ly upward showed the ladder free and
empty so that at first there was aninr t

staht wh irtbcy thought that be bad
fallen tfiit as the smoke cleared there

Wlthe1UJ1gttro on he root
rvtir a

li u 1 1111
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SELLS 5

I

DIAMONDS

WATCIIK3

CLOCKS
I

JEWEMIY

Silverware

CUTGL1SS

Krte

A
To PealI

TUX HIM IrORi
Anything In tlleI

JEWELERS LINE

1 let t ate r 46
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